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Serving our vibrant 

community

Development Applications

Received
8th February 2019 to 21st February 2019
Note: Disclosure of Political Donations and Gifts 

In lodging a development application or making a submission, you may be 

required by law to declare political donations or gifts (including services 

rendered). Failure to do so risks substantial fines. The relevant declaration 

form may be obtained from Council.

DA.2019.008 14 Ivanhoe Road Croydon. 

Alterations and additions to the existing two storey dwelling and new 

detached outbuilding containing garage, carport and studio

DA.2019.009 10 Shaftesbury Road 

BURWOOD. Construction of a secondary dwelling to the rear of the 

existing property.

DA.2019.010 33 Lang Street CROYDON. 

Demolition of the existing structures and the construction of a two 

storey dwelling with attached garage

DA.2019.011 6 Lyons Street STRATHFIELD. 

New signage to Strathfield Sports Club.

DA.2019.012 Shop B112, 100 Burwood Road BURWOOD. 

Fitout and change of use to an amusement centre

DA.2019.013 33 King Edward Street CROYDON. 

Construction of a new awning and deck

DA.2019.014 122-126 Burwood Road BURWOOD. 

Construction of a new awning

DA.2019.015 128 Burwood Road BURWOOD. 

Construction of a new awning

Development Applications

Approved
8th February 2019 to 21st February 2019
15/2018 7 Clarence Street BURWOOD

Demolition of all existing structures and construction of a 9 storey 

residential flat building comprising of 36 apartments and 3 split levels 

of basement car parking for 46 vehicles. 12/02/2019

123/2018 1 Tahlee Street BURWOOD

Alterations and additions to existing single storey dwelling and new 

attached side carport. 19/02/2019

67/2018 16 Paisley Road CROYDON

Section 4.55 modification of DA 67/2018 dated 02/08/2018 for 

demolition and construction of new detached garage/shed, increase 

wall height to 2.5m 21/02/2019

from

Upcoming Dates:
BURWOOD COUNCIL 

         -  BLPP Meeting - 12 March 

         -  Council Meeting - 26 March 

All Council Meetings are held at 6pm at Council Chambers 

unless otherwise stated.

Improving Henley Park
Council’s $4.5 million Henley Park upgrade is well underway. We 

were thrilled with the positive feedback we received with the 

completion of two new playgrounds with shade structures, new 

flying foxes, exercise equipment stations, new cricket nets and 

cricket pitch, and an outdoor chessboard and the amenities building 

canopy. 

Last week Council received $165,000 funding boost from the Enfield 

Rovers Soccer Club towards the cost of the upgrading of floodlights 

at Henley Park.

Funding Boost for  
Henley Park

Household 
Waste Audit
Burwood Council has 

commenced auditing 

220 randomly selected 

households across the Council 

area over one week each night 

prior to the normal collection 

since last week.

The audit provides valuable 

information for Council 

to enable us to tailor our 

education messages to the 

community and will assist 

Council to improve future 

services to our community.
Household Waste Audit

Mayor Faker presented awards at the Summer Reading Club

As Mayor I’m passionate about 
delivering the best services and 
initiatives to our vibrant community. 

I recently presented awards to 
young members of our Summer 
Reading Club for their outstanding 
efforts reading over 1,598 books 
during the break. 

This Saturday we will be joined by 
thousands at our China Fun Carnival 
in Burwood Park, with a wide 
variety of market stalls, traditional 
dance, family-friendly activities and 
performances.

Last week I had the honour of being 
re-elected as President of Southern 
Sydney Regional Organisation of 
Councils (SSROC) for 2019-2020.

SSROC is made up of 11 Sydney 
Councils covering a third of the 
Greater Sydney’s population or 
1.7m people, and undertaking 
projects that cross council 
boundaries achieving results that 
will contribute to the sustainability 
of member councils and their 
communities.
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